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T q t i g ^ OpesiCioiqs, HaRd becfsioos 
i ' • ' i i , i 

By Religious News Service 7 ,,.-

HI 'i * -r u 
(Man, on his present course/ is in sober 

truth an endangered species/" according 
to British economist Barbara Ward. 

.No planet, says Miss Ward, who? is 
president^offfhe International > Institute fox 
Environmental Affairs, "can carry in
definitely' the ^freight of population, 
cispir-ation, consumption, destruction, and 
exhaustion with whi<ih,we threaten it . . 

1 M« v : 
''Survival rs now simply, the issu^ of 

whether we ca'n learrrand change in time " 
The launching of the United Nations' 

1974 "WorldtPopulation Year",underscores 
the urgency of the challengeand reflects a _ 
growing consensus, among!nations thaf^ 
population growth is a global concern^ that 
wi l l require research; and » act ive 
cooperation} o n ' nothing1 smaller than 
global scale! 'I ' ! 

ii '• ' ' ' '» 

* On Jan ' 1 , t h e beginning of EWorld' 
Population YearJ the earth's estimated 
population Was 3;898,000,000. At the close 
of 1974, [it will have;. grown> to 
3,982,000,000. j ' " * 

_ If p'opulationigrowth continues at the 
current rate Until fhe ' year t ^000, 
demographers expect, some seven billion 
people — almost double the present-figure 

will occupy the planet L'i 
J ' i 

It is thej significance of population 
growth rates1 as a ^ a j o r component oflany 
plan for social and economic develop
ment that y^ill be subjected tosworld wide 
scrutiny during 1974. [ 

The" purpose 
, Population ^ear" 

of the U N. World 
says Rafael M . Salas^ 

executive director of jthe UJN.-. Fund'for" 
Population Activities, "is nothing less than 
to raise the consciousness of the world on 
this one subject ancTits implications1 for 
rich countries and poor alike." 

,1 
^ • , Emphasizing !the year's | focus, "the1 

totality o f jthe ! —•-*=—«-=- «—• 
populat ion and 

relationship between^ 
r developn\ent ," Sa'las,' 

strongly urges| Glurch groups and , in-j 
dividual lay and clerical members to' ,use 
"their influence" in gbvernme'nts and nonA 
governmental o rgan iza t ions '^ behalf o | 
the aims pf World Population Year." t 1. 

One of I the! first responses ' frorn 
churches to the year came1 from Britain^ 
last December. Eleven church leaders, irl 
letters, sent] to churches of aJI Christian! 
denominations throughout j Britain Jin 
connection' withjf t h e , year, ^advocated 
worldwide familyJplanning preterms, f 

% - I ! - I ' ' , \ 
"without a worldwide family planning 

program," said tfie letters, "the balance 
between j the iworijd's population and its 
natural resources *jwiI[I be seriously upset! 

lanet iwi I suffer more, not less* 
ion, unemployment, squalor, and 

n." 

ers ojf the jetters were tfie Anglican 
Bristol >s of[ j B i rmingham, Y . .„,.«., 

Newcastle, ISt_ Albans, Kingston, ' ^nd 
W o o l f i c h , the ^djcretary of the Methdist 
Conference;!, leaders of the '"Church* of 
Scotland (Presbytejrian),the BaptistHjhion, 
ahd the Uni'tedj Reformed Church1 > • 
1 t

J H | f 1 l,| • 1 I 
Also signing was Jesuit [Archbishop 

Thomas D11 [Roberts,; formerly Roman 
Catholic Archbishop, of Bombay; -India-, 
ahd now retjired. 

According to a 

J_ 

M 

growing consensus of 
expert_opmiori, judicious family planning! 
while^a 'must/ 
tover-all 

is but1 one factor m the 
populat ion - [equat ion-

Demographers point put thati while) tog 
high a growth rate fertainly poses a threat 
in many areas to the ^ very possibility of 
anything more humamthan survival, there 
is no reason to thinjk tjhat simplyj reducing 
the growth rate willrautomaticalty result ill 

^l 4 1 

'The planet itself is 
desperately signaling to 
us the mMenial lesson 
of aH the world's 

prophets ami poets •— 
that we most love each 
other or we mustme/ 

i 1 1 

—Barbara Ward 
achievement of those values associated 
with "development." - 1 

! Hence, say these experts, there is need 
both of facing - the difficulties of 

/-exaggerated ~ or run-away population in- ~ 
crease and of resisting the tendency to 
trejat it as -somehow independent of a l 

complex tangle of social and economic 
threads. i | , 

4 ' \ • 
x) It is this demographic complexity that 

is the concern of the World Population 
Year, whi,ch will be highlighted by the" 
U ^-sponsored World Population Conj-

' ference in Bucharest, Romania, Aug. 19-
30. • ' 

' i . ,l 
The first su'ch conference' involving 

governmental representatives and aimed 
specifically [at influencing governmental 
population 'policies, the conclave will 
attempt -to chart la uniform approach to 
population problems under the theme of 
"One World] For All ." An estimated 3,000 
delegates from more than 140 countries 

- are expected to attend. 
- - I i , i 

sin addition, there will be a "Population 
.Tribunal" in ^Bucharest, at which some 600 
nongovernmental) drgariization delegates 
will conduct a concurrent forum with 
Jectures by political andjacademic leaders, 
?erninars, workshops, exhibits, and film 
exhibitions. , f ' 

, Preceding these two events/rAug. 11-
15, will be the International Youth Con
ference ih the Romanian capitals whose 
participants wil l] later join With the 
Population Tribunal!delegates. x 

The youth conference will include 4-
representatives of the World Alliance of 

.thelYMCAs and the World YMCA, 
j i 
• i 
Agencies ! planning activities pf the 

JBopulation Tribunal-include the World 
Assembly of Yout^i, the World Council of_ 
Chu^rches7 Commission of the Churches on 
International' Affairs; the Internalonal 
Planned Parenthobd Federation; apa the . 
InternationallCatrjolic Child Bureau 

In preparation 1 for the climactic 
Bucharest Conference, the U.N. has 
already' sponsored three regional sym- * 
pbsia, whose purpose was to produce 
working papers for the representatives at -
the .August parley / . » _ 

r these symposia " dealt, respectively, 
wi th populat ion and development,,, 
population, natural [resources, and en-" 
vironrnent, and population and social and 
cultural aspects qr famify well-being. 

^ , I -
- A| fourth symposium, in January, 
focused on population and human rights 

T ^ ' 
impressively br*oad^ 

Despite the 
consensus, of concern and the-ambitious 

• i 

* 
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planning poured into the Wor ld 
PopulatioVYear, many difficult questions 
remain close at hand. 

F ] 1 - , -j j 
Two years ago; when U.N. Secrejtary-

jCeneralj Kurt ^Valdheim ' of f ic ial ly 
proclaimed 1974 as the World, Population 
Year, he! said that" the planned World 
Population Conference would deal witp all 
aspects ]of the demographic probem, 
including /'most emphatically, 1 rrjoral 
ones." ' j It 

" I t ha$" been a fundamental (U.N.) 
tenet," he ,said, "that there musti be 
freedom']of choice for individuals to si; ape 
their family life according to their beliefs 
and aspirations, and for governments |to 

EUrsue jthe policies that are fmos1: 'in 
eeping [with the physical and spiritual 

welfare pf the people." j \ 

- On r W 13, 1973, the U.S." Roman 
Catholicjjwshops, endorsing "a "positive 
a t t i t u d e ^ toward the '1974 W o r l d -
Population Year, called for "recognitioji [of 
moral arid ethical principles, convictions 
about human - rights and the good of 
society, and a determination to preserve 
the' tr,ue] values of marriage and human 
life." ' -

While-recognizing the competence pf 
governments with regard to .population 
problem^, the bishops j insisted ihjat 
decisions^ about "family size and .the; 
frequency ô f births" belong to parents, 
and "cannot be left to public authorities." 

Id making .these decisions, however, 
the .prelates' said with equal insistence, 
parents [must take into account t ie ir 
"responsibilities towards Cod, thernselves, 
the children they have already brought 
into' thej world, and the community to 
which thjey belong." 1 

, 1 But hjard questions remain, with ^the 
classical ] moral issues" of parental and i 
gjove_rnmental responsibilities for | 
"population control," placed in "a start Trig , 
new. context," according to Jesuit Father , 
Ejdward J. Cripps. U.N. representative of 1 
Ra^ Rorriana;, an international Catholic ! 
students'l organization. I * } 

1 "How] should we further elaborate the 
vjridely acknowledged right of a couple to 
determine-the size of its family?" he aSks." 
"|And,hoW relate this-right to the fomno'n 
good'of-an pverpopulated nation?" What 
are the acceptable means available to 
governments - attempting , responsibly to 
control population growth for the com
mon good? What legal recognition, of 
conscientious" objection to their policies 
must be assured? 

"Mostj basically, according" to what 
criteria,- and t in relation \o what other 
values, do we judge that there are 'tpo 
many' people1 in a,natron or area, ortha 
certain growth rate' is 'optimal'?" 

TheseJ says Father Cripps, are some of 
the tpugh questions about which "hard 
decisions'fw '" haveto be made. "And," ie 
adds, "it will require great wisdon tp 
harmonize sound public policy, „fam ly 
rights and basic" personal and cultural 
attitudes Itoward the communication of 
life itself.f' ; - - _ 
' ^ j-1 ' ' -

' WhatTthe long-range effect of the year 
will be is ' ' ' anybody's guess. 

.kj 

I And perhaps it is.jtoo much to expect 
anything leven remotely resembling ali 
international consensus -on nitty-gritty 
ways and 'means of balancing people and 
resourcesjtp Emerge from the prestigious 

'Bucharest; Conference. 
X I "* 

But, says Barbara Ward r one thing s 
abundantly, painfully [clear: "The planet 
itself is desperately signaling to us the] 
milleniai lesson of all the wond'stprophets! 

that 'we must love each otheVi and.poetSj— 
or we must^die/ 
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